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and ladies of high suundng titlS, refugees frum
their uwn country, were ti ang t.> lve out tleir ex
ile in the midst of that gayLt),nid.i.t is diffiLuh to
ditorce frum them, under ire..ances however
dreary. Yet according to Mr. Cable's prettily told
story (true) of " Francoise and Zuzanne " this
was the case. The wretched state of suciety pro-
duced by slavery is painfully evident in this book.
The heartless brutality of it, the anomalies con-
nected with it an the diticulties of distinguishng
white blood from that taanted however lttle with
black, the degradation and lcentiousness of ii,
need no romance lke " Uncle Tom's Cabm," or
"Dred"for their portrayal so long as there are
'Strange, true stories" about them such as those

given by Mr. Cable. A charmng and at the same
time distressing zlimise of the late war between
the North and the South is given in the "War
Diary of a Union Wonian an the S.uth," culmin-
ating in the horrors of the siege of Vicksburg. Ali
the storie. are told in happy st> le and never lack
in interest. Some illustrations shuwmngßrc .,imiti>,.
of original documents are also given, to the en-
hancing of the volume.

Who would nut have a Cyclopedia ? N.> one
who longs for information or who is engaged in
any way in literary pursaits can affjrd to be with-
out one. The question is, which is the best to
get? Far ready reference in alE matters of inter
est, ancient and mnodern, sacred and secular, wc
would recommend the I-.trnatijnal C> lopedia,
mentioned above. Its maps and illustrations are
in theinselves of great value, while the articles,
being no longer than is iecessary to give the
salient points of the inatter in hand, are always re-
plete vith such information as is generally re-
quired from such a work. For one generally gocs
to a work of that kind, not as he would go to a
book written oi an) one of thz subject un which
he desires information, but fur kadir fact.. .ad
points connected with t' m. This would secn
to be the chief end serve3 in a C>ch pcdia and
this is the case in the " International." Fiftcen
handsane vJumes giving infrmation upjn thu
sands of t>izs with which unc is like) to meet in
his reading, studies or conversation, are placed at
the disposal of the public at a rate sufficiently low
tosecuîre popularity. It gives both sides of all
important questitns and is "up with the times."
By writing to Mr. L W. M- \nn, M.ncton, N.B.,
full information can be ob.ained regarding it.

The GencIn a l'. of ihe G T 1 . 11.. . W\. I'.
Ten Ir. k : la Cr..<, \\ i., \. J. t.y.ou.

This sc:ms to be a very exhaustive treatise on
the truc dates of the Narity aa the da) of our
Lord's Passion. The conclusion arrived at is that
Dec. a 5th, B. C. S was the day of the Nativity and
March 26th, .. 1) 2, the da) of the Passion,

also that the received Chronulugy has lost a year,
and the Gre.rian Calendar has lost twodays. A
large ainount of research is eiident in this book,
wvhich throws much light on the history of the
Calendar.

N. .r HIas. xi.;,an<. (rilìh, I arran, Okeden &
\\'elsh, 'a>ndon, Enîglanad.

Varied and useful articles as usual are found in
this magazine. While it deals largely in ecclesias-
tical matter, it is not confined to them. Papers
on Flenish Painters, Popular Astronomy, Sketches
in Ceylon etc., and some interesting stories, give
varied form to the number. We understand that
the American Church Review Co. have become
the publishers or agents of this magazine for this
continent.

Te Churchman: New York, M. M. Mallory &
Co, 37 IAfayette Place, New York. A weekly
Church paper, n->w in its 4 5th year of publication
and well known as one ofthe best Church periodi-
cals in existence. Sabscription, $3 50 a year; for
clergymen, $3.

S-na' C/aus: 1,113 Market st., Philadelphia,
continues to improve cach month. The editors
evidently know how to please children, and n.ot
only that, but to instruct them. A bound volume
of S.ia.z Cjaus will form a grand book for young
people. -

T he MrwayReviewî af the I fGtrid.- WVe i nd
this periodical always most useful in giving mis.
siunary information, and suggesting thought fo-
minssionary subjects. It is now favourably recog-
nized in England, and is becoming an acknowr
ledged authority on missionary subjects. Pub-
lished by Funk & Wagnalls, xS and no Astor
Place. New York, $:.5o per year ; 25 cents per
single number.

Yhe Main< ChiristIiani Literatuire : The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
picriudical, especially fur clerg>men, whu from its
pages niay cull information upon the great quest-
ions of the day, both within and without the
Church of England. It also contains each month
an instalment ofa "Concise l)ictionary of Re-
ligiuus Knowlcdgc." The articles are eclectic,-
gathered from .eading Magazines, Rcviews and
religious periodicals.

Te D'./ Cmpanien. Boston, Mass; $1.75.
a year. Full of stories of adventure and inter-
est for young people, and well worth the price of
subscription.

Geriania: A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester,
New Hampshire, publbshes an interesting periodi-
cal for the study of the German language. Each
nunber cuntamns valuable assistance in that direc-
tion.

Ri//ia. New York and Meriden, Conn., con-
tains every munth much useful Biblical information


